
PLEASANT VALLEY NEWS. 

Grace Zellar visited Friday at Roy 
Zellars. 

Cecil Hartford and wife visited at 

the Percy Grass home Sunday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Snyder visited 

Friday at the George Fink home. 

Ernest Perkins, wife and son, Bob- 

by, spent Friday evening at the Clyde 
Streeter home. 

Sam Nichols sawed wood Saturday 
forenoon for Joe Wertz and in the 
afternoon for Floyd McIntosh; 

Mrs. Ethen Allen entertained the 
N. O. K. club Thursday afternoon. 
Everyone reported a good time. 

Mrs. Charlie Grass and daughter, 
Lura, and Mrs. Cora Hamilton called 
at the George Fink home Thursday. 

Mrs. Charlie Grass and daughter, 
Lura. and Katheryn and Mrs. Cora 
Hamilton autoed to O’Neill Saturday. 

Edward Grass, wife and son visited 
at the Will Clyde home Sunday. They 
the now living near Bloomfield. Ne- 
braska. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Warring and 
children, Dale, Keith and Maxine, 
visited at the Clarence Stevens home 
last Sunday afternoon. 

Mrs. R. II. Murray, of O’Neill, and 
daughters. Mrs. Dean Streeter and 
Mrs. Stanly Soukup visited Friday at 
The Clyde Streeter home. 

* CELIA ITEMS. 

H. O. James and Willard Green- 
wood helped J. V. Johnson haul in 
some hay Wednesday. Johnson is still 
under the influence of rheumatism and 
is no good on the end of a fork. 

Fay Cams, the boy from the home 
of dependent children, Lincoln, was 

fourteen years old Thursday and in 
honor of the day a couple of mothers 
baked a birthday cake and sent over 

picnic lunch to the McKathnie 
school where he attends. 

"Chic” Gains, from O’Neill, was in 
this community Tuesday, platting 
some of the farm owned by the Ne- 
braska Security Company. "Chic,” 
like his namesake, has made himself 
popular and welcome with the people, 
whether it be, Spring, Broiled, or 

soup. 
Saturday and Sunday passed off 

quietly at Johnson's on account^ of 
their niece, the east schoolma’am 
visiting with Marie Frickle, at 
the Prickle home, but no rose without 
a thorn. She made up for lost time 
when she and her escort dropped in 
Monday evening. 

BRICK BATS. 

It seems that man is bound to woe 

in every land and clime; we find it 
everywhere we go—it's with us all 
the time. There’s petty troublef 
every day, might be a worn out tire, 
or lack of cash the rent to pay, that 
makes life’s trail a mire. Our nation 

“I will be proud to represent the 
| plain people of Nebraska in the 
; United States Senate.”—Spillman 

ATTORNEY GENERAL 

0.8. Spillman 
Republican Candidate for 

United States 
Senator 

Three terms as Attorney General 
have shown him to be an able, 
courageous, forceful exponent of 
equal rights before the law and a 

square deal for all. 

His Public Record Guarantees the 
Sincerity ot His Public Promises 

Vote for 

SHERIDAN SIMMONS 

for 

County Judge 

of 

Holt County 

Primary April 10, 1928. 

He was a candidate for 

County Judge against C. 
C. Malone, one of his op- 

ponents, twenty-six years 

ago and was defeated by 
only a few votes. He is 

asking you for another 

chance at this office. 

also has its grief, with earthquakes, 
floods and fires; some public man be- 
comes a thief by pulling party wires. 
The world at large has problems, too, 
conjuring thoughts of war; each day 
new revolutions brew, though no one 

knows what for. By such things true 
as well they may, to such we’re deaf 
and dumb; our morbid feelings fade 
away—the reason? Spring has come! 
It’s time to plant the com and rye, 
alfalfa, hay and cane; it’s time to 
cast the feathered fly and talk about 
the rain. Regardless of men’s grief 
and woe, it’s Spring, and we must 
work; we cannot reap if we do not 
sow—it's Spring, so let’s not shirk. 
The time and season never halts for 
men of common clay; they heed not 
human woes and faults—it’s Spring, 
so let’s make hay,—Brick Smith. 

Don't miss seeing Loretta Saunto 
as Aunt Paradise, the colored lady 
with the lavender colored hose, in 
“The Hoodoo” April 12th. 

INTERESTING LETTER FROM 
ROBERT G. SIMMONS 

The oil disclosures continue to oc- 

cupy the front page in Washington. 
There is a unanimous condemnation 
of the whole transaction and the in- 
dividuals connected with it, a demand 
that all the facts be disclosed, that the 
guilty be brought to judgment and 
the pernicious influence of great 
wealth be effectively wiped out. 

While these investigations are being 
carried on, the work of Congress con- 
tinues. All but one of the great ap- 
propriation bills have passed the 
House and several have been ap- 
proved by the President. 

The House Committee on Agricul- 
ture is still engaged in trying to work 
out a farm bill. There has been 
some changes in the bill vetoed by the 
President. Efforts have been made 
to remove the objectional features. 
The bone of contention is the “equal- 
ization fee” and that the Committee 
has decided shall stay in the bill. It 
is too early to predict when the bill 
will be reported; in what form it will 
finally be or what final action will be 
taken. 

The House lust week passed by an 
almost unanimous vote the naval au- 
thorization bill. The Navy Depart- 
ment asked for seventy-one ships—a 
staggering amount and a proposal 
that met with general disapproval in 
the country. The authorization bill 
that passed1 the House provided for 
fifteen ships to be started five a year 
for the next three years. This is 
largely a replacement program. Many 
of the ships now in the naval service 
arc obsolute, some of them being in 
commission prior to the Spanish- 
American War. The bill authorizes 
the Presidnt to stop construction and 
calls upon the President to seek fur- 
ther limitation of naval armaments. 
Congrress, likewise, has it in its power 
to check this program by refusing to 
appropriate the necessary money to 
build the ships. 

The outstanding legislative action 
of the Senate has been the passage 
of the resolution authorizing govern- 
ment operation of Muscle Shoals. 
This resolution was sponsored by Sen- 
ator Norris. Its passage is the result 
of a ten-year fight he has made to 
prevent the sale of that great project 
or its leasing to private interests. The 
resolution now goes to the House 
Committee on Military Affairs. The 
final action of the House cannot be 
prophesied!. There is an increasing 
sentiment in the House for govern- 

A NORRIS MAN 

C. A. SORENSEN 
Progressive Republican Candidate 

for Attorney General 

ABLE. ENERGETIC, AND 
INCORRUPTIBI E-A FIGHTER 

FOR THE COMMON 
PEOPLE 

Elect Thest 
Republican 
for Delegates to the Nation 

Republican Convention at 
Kansas City: 

Delegates at Large 
Sam R. McKelvie, Lincoln 

Former Governor 
C. Frank Reavis, Lincoln 

Former Congressman 
Albert W. Jefferis, Omaha 

Former Congressman 
Norris Brown, Omaha 

Former U. S. Senator and Attorney 
General 

Chas. H. Sloan, Geneva 
Former Congressman 

Geo. C. Junkin, Smithfleld 
Former Secretary of State 

Cui N. Wright, Scottso. 
Farmer and Hanker 

District Delegates 
First Congressional Hwtrh 

N. F. McDonald, Rear 
Mtmber Constitutional Conv. 

Wm. E.Shuman,No. P 
Attorney and Special Ptum 

j for Lincoln Countjr Tax Pa, 
League 

ill-—_I 

RE-ELECT 

Judge James R. Dean 
of 

BROKEN BOW 

TO THE 

SUPREME COURT 

6th Judicial District 

Judge James R. Dean of Custer 

county, when elected to the Supreme 
Bench in 1922, received the highest 
vote and the greatest majority in his 
home county of any candidate for 

any office since the state was organ* 
izd.—Broken Bow Chief. 

Justice Dean has served a number 
of years on the Supreme Bench; his 
opinions are highly commended by 
the bar, and are numerously cited as 

authority. Some of his opinions have 
been appealed to the United States 
supreme court, and every opinion so 

appealed has been aflirmed by that 
tribunal. This is the “acid test” as 

applied to the work of a supreme 
judge.—Lincoln Journal. 

rront operation of that plant. This 
much seems certain. Muscle Shoals 
will not be sold. 

Next week, Mrs. Simmons will tell 
you of her experience and that of our 

youngsters in meeting and riding with 
Colonel Lindgergh. 

ROBERT G. SIMMONS. 
— 

w 
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Lloyd Dort 
Republican Candidate 

for 

Attorney General 
Native Nebraskan, 20 years legal prac- 
tice; 8 years Assistant Attorney General. 
Able, honest, experienced, just the kind ol 
man needrd in this important office. 

Judge 
Thomas F. Neighbors 

Bridgeport, Nebrs«ku 

Candidate forjudge of 
The Supreme Court 
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GEORGE W. NORRIS 

Norris Republican Slate of Candidates for 
Delegates to Republican National Convention 

£ (lor tl>« Mi'N'ar> llnuKrn Farm Urlirl Bill) 

Take tills with yoo to the polls. Find the names on the ballot 
and mark a cross In the square opposite each name. 

> _ 

For President 
GEORGE W. NORRIS 

For Seven Delegates-at-large 
adam McMullen 
C. E. SANDALL 
MARGRETTA S. DIETRICH 
MARK WOODS 
WAYLAND W. M AGEE 
A. R. DAVIS 
ROBERT SMITH 

For Two Delegates from 1st Dis. 
SEARL DAVIS 
FENTON B. FLEMING 

For Two Delegates from 3rd Dis. 
RALPH S. FINLEY 
OSCAR THOMPSON 

For Two Delegates from 4th Dis. 
H. E. POTTER 
WILLIAM T. PICKETT 

For Two Delegate!* from 5th Dis. 
J. W. HAMMOND 
CARL MARSH 

FMr Two Delegates from 6th Dis. 
RLMER E. YOUNGS 
ARTHUR M. BARTLETT 

Alternates 

E. I. KOCH 
HARVEY L. SAMS 

: 

Each of the above candidates heartily endorsee the splendid record 
of Senator Norris. 

HE IS OUR CHOK E FOR PRESIDENT 
Since Senator Norris will receive the republican presidential pre- 

ference vote from Nebraska, common honesty dictates that he should 
be represented in the convention by those who favor his nomination. 
For delegates to go to the convention and not in good faith work and 
vote for Norris would be political dishonesty. Norris is entitled to 
have his cause in the convention presented through the mouths of his 
friends. Therefore, if elected we will respect the preference vote of 
our party for president and sincerely and without equivocation work 
and vote for Norris. 
-\ 

The friends of Norris should support this list of candidates. Most 
of them ure life long boosters of Norris and the things for which he 
stands. It Is true that a few of them may not. always have been his 
staunch supporters, hut they are men of honor and Integrity, who have 
promised to work and vote in good faith for Norris in the Convent ion. 

—C. A. SOItENSKN. I 
y 

WHAT DO YOU KNOW 
ABOUT NEBRASKA 

Answers. 
1. Nebraska bank deposits aver- 

age $355 for every resident. 
2. Nebraska is the fourth dairy 

state. 
3. There are thirteen railroads in 

Nebraska. 
4. The Nebraska hen lays $15,- 

000,000 worth of eggs yearly. 
5. Nebraska is second state in low 

illiteracy, 1.4 per cent illiterate. 
6. Nebraska is larger in size than 

all of the New England states com- 

bined. 
7. Nebraska’s average population 

per square mile is 17 as compared to 

36 for the United States. 
8. Nebraska is 415 miles long. 

9. Holt County is third in size. 
10. Northern Nebraska Power Co. 

Hydro Plant located 25 miles north of 
O’Neill. 

11. Treeless prairie, and western 

part was part of the Great American 
desert. Term now obsolute because 
of great planting campaigns and ir- 

rigation projects. 
12. Nebraska has six representa- 

tives and two senators in congress. 
13! Lancaster, near Lincoln. 

14. In 1873. 
15. $31,000,000 annually. 
16. 4,546,000 hogs, valued at $59,- 

000,000. 
17. Fifth. 
18. 342,357 autos in 1927. 

19. Holt County stands first in 
production of hay. 

20. Holt County has seven super- 
visors. 
Bureau of Publicity. Omaha, Cham- 

ber of Commerce. 

BRICK BATS. 

Jim Carn was sore at Melvin Jay, 
the reasons are unknown; the trouble 
started one spring day when they 
were both alone. So Jim, as men are 

wont to do, saw Jay in bitter light; he 
saw in him no purpose true, no 

thought or action right. And then 
one day a chance appeared to tell a 

sordid tale, and as Jim told a scandal 
leered that turned his hearers pale. 
The folks who heard with wild dismay 
were shocked to say the least, yet 
stopped their friends upon the way 
and spread it west and east. The 
story spread and daily grew to mon- 

strous shape ar.d size; and not a word 
of it wras true, such is the power of 
lies. In days that passed the truth 
arose and silenced scandal’s flame; 
yet Melvin Jay still feels its blows,*it 
left him worn and lame. Jim Carn 
who first made up the tale is known 
both far and near us just a liar who 
should in jail end up his punk career. 

Our enemies with ease we sting by 
gossip’s poisoned fang; yet if we do 
we’ll find the thing will, prove a 

boomerang.—Brick Smith. 
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Attorney-General 
I G. 8. Spillman 

Republican for 

United States Senator 
His record gives force and 

, assurance to his cam- 

paign pledges 

AS SENATOR SPILLMAN 
, WILL 
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For 

District Judge 
15th District 

(Hovel. Htt.wn, llolt. Keys P»h» ■*»* 

Hosk Counties) 

i- im s ^1 
WILLIAM M. ELY 

Ainsworth, Nebraska 
Resident of Brown County 38 years 
Practiced law at Ainsw orth 28 years 

The Frontier $2.00 per year. 

1 Dr. C. H. Lubker | 
Douglas Methods 

| Phone 316, O’Neill, Neb. | 
tt«nnmmfflii::mtm:t»t»ni:m:ntnnc 

Graduate Veterinarian | 
H. L. BENNETT 

Phone 304. Day or Night. 
! O’Neill, Nebraska 

ssjjuaaaaaauaasjnaattaaaatmm 
THE | 

O’NEILL ABSTRACT if 
COMPANY 
—Compiles— 

“Abstract of Title" 
The only complete set of Ab- • 

stract Books in Holt County. | 

IW. 
F. FINLEY, M. D. | 
Phone, Office 28 | 

O’Neill :: Nebraska | 
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DR. J. P. GILLIGAN I 
Physician and Surgeon H 

Special attention given to | 
disease of the eye and cor- | 

:: rect fitting of glasses. | 

DR. L. A. CARTER | 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON | 

Glasses Correctly Fitted. i 

; One block Sooth 1st Natl. Bank, f; 
——Phone 72— I; 

O’NEILL :: :: NEBRASKA f 

I 
Uhl Brothers i 

DRAY AND TRANSFER § 
Heavy Hauling Specialtiee. | 

Service at any time. g 
Phones—302—288 I 

TAXI SERVICE 
tl •• 

Day or Night 
Phone 130 

W.E.Wanser 
(Bur) 

Auctioneer 
General Auctioneering 

Satisfaction Guaranteed. 

I'hone IS. Page. Nebr. 
(April 80) 
l- 


